
THE AGING PRISONERS by Jeffery T. Gardner 

A large number of the Virginio. Department of Corrections, prison 

Population is older adults. Mony of these people came to prison 

before the age of 25 and have served 20 yeors or more. Several 

of these men never hod a drivers licence and mest of them 

never Owned a cellphone or used the Internet. 

They Came +o prison oS a product of socicty, whether +they 

Came <rom poverty Neglect , physical aus , psy chological ahus¢, 

Sexual abuse, substance aluse, learning disability, of genete 

Aisetdey. 

Mony of these people Came from families with a military 

Nistory where thay fcrher, grond father , unclz , or themsalves have 

servad. There seems to be a Conection between poverty, 

military Service, ond Conditions thet lead +o crime. 

Criminality appears to be Strongly Imked to youth who 

make Poor decisions possibly duc to high testosterone, adrenaline, 

pear Pressuc and undeveloped brains. 

Whotevet the Circumstances thet brought them +o prison is 

in the past and can't be Changed by any méans, but their 

future Could held Something more thon dying in prison, The 

majority of these prisoners work +o improve their Circumstances 

through education, programs, and reflection in hopes tho  



Somedoy Mey will et & Second Chance ot life. However, this ‘Is 

often to no avail and they die in prison only +e teke their 

(ehabilidation +o ne Qvovd, 

When people do spend decades in prison, its not always becouse 

they hove left someone deod or seriously injured, A common 

rLoson given to Keep a PeFSeN in prison Is “ Serious nature of 

crime”, A Solution would be to assess the actual injury mflicted 

or suffered and monrtor the impact on the victims ability te 

carry out daily routines Gnd live a productwe Ife, An 

assessment of their hives, such as per formance in OLAALMICS , 

work , relation ships , ond recrtatronal activities could provide 

informection oF any trauma so that they could get +rect ment 

ond striud to live their best lives. A crime shouldnt just be 

a\) about Punishment and rehabilitation of an ofkender, it should 

be ahout hepmg Ine victim oS well. Careful attention may 

reveal wformotion +o justity leniency. 

The few people who da survive decades to. be released 

usually have health problems. The Virginia Hospital and Health: 

care Association, reported tet VADIC inmotas develope cancer, 

igh blood pressure, heart disease, and diahetes at a rate 

30 times greater than free members of society. Being old weth 

medical issues doesn't make it ecsy to get a job or go te 

work.  



In additon +o medical issues hindering employment, vary few 

of These Aging PTISONES HoessesS Any Computer skills, which puts 

them at a greeter disadvantage. A support system is herd 

to establish at this pont if family and friends have died and 

l4oue yo one tw turn +w tor halo. 

Coming te prison young and leaving old |aaves people wrthout any 

Sociol Securty of tartieamaent. Leaving one hacdship for another ty 

struggle to earn earn enough wondy te put a Coof over head 

and food on tha cabic., Baring $0.27 an hour for prison Jabot 

doesn't Contribute much to the Saunas account, since toothpaste, 

poper, Stamps, ond envdlopes arent free. 

Mest prisoners oxen qramted Geriatric Parole, until they are 

ot the very end of thar Ife, 

The Bureau of Justice Storistics, crime Specific recidivism 

rates Clearly show what Catagories of offerndars respond best 

to reantering Society and VADOC evaluates all inmates with 

the VACORIS Assessment to determine thar risk. Studies show 

That Criminality decreases with age and at age 35 the decline 

\S Shara, 

At costs the toxpayers about $34,000 a year to Keep Someone 

IN Prison. Lt only Costs obout $3,000.° +o Suparvise & Person on 

Probotion or Parole Who ave working , providing for themsclucs,  



Paying taxes , and in Many Cases providing Community Servicz, 

Tam doing a 50 yeor Sentence tot LT received at age 24, 

for evimes thot LT wos actused of committing at age te ie 

never intentionally lef4+ onyone in need of a Bard-Aid or bod y beg 

T was offered a written O\La for Tmonths to S&rve and 5 years of 

Probection, L was offered a verbal plea Lor 45 days to serv and 

S years of probection . Lb went to & wry Trial ond \4 daodlocked. 

At my Second trial T was convicted by & jury that did not 

represant a fae Cross Secton of the community based on face, 

Sex, or age. Tt Woes 75% women and only one person Was under 

age U5. Currently , T will be released at around 70 years old. My 

Case Plan Agreement, is for ma to become a Productive member 

o Sociaty upon (elease, T cant imoganae whet Ife will be lke 

ot 70,if LT \we thet long » 

I grew up in Southwest Virginia, and LI was active in Roy Scouts 4H, 

and FFA. I served in the military and hove an honorable 

distharae. I hove 3 Vocational trades and L have completed 

Anger Management , Breaking Barriers, and Tinting for oO Change. 

Be helped Stork the Veterans Support Group, ot PSCC, In AOS. LYN 

a be eS helped Start the first American Legion fost ma VADOC 

facility, Im Serving my bth term as 2nd Wee Commander, In 2020, 1 

became the first inmate to receive Leaionnare of the Veer. In 2021, 

LT pdcoeme tra Gist irmet] to receive the Amancen Legion Child 

L4  



Welfare Foundoction ~ Foundetion Ambassaclors pin. I attended the 

Virginio Small Business Association~ Boots to Business seminar, I quality 

for VA benefits. During the past 20 years of incarceration TL haven't 

fortingeted in Gang ackivches, Fighting, qambling, drugs, alcohel , ar 

Tactooing , We ci 

Lam VACORIS assessed; Supervision Levil- Low, Risk of Recidivism 

Low, and Risk of Violent Recidivism ~- Low, 

Tom my parents only son and my grardparants eldest 

Orandchild. Mey hove spam -housands of dollars for post Conviction 

relief to no avail. My mearcaration has Caused them hardship, 

especially sie they have aged and need assistance with Chores 

ONA eXfands. Labor thet I once provided for Spaz , sUch as now ng , 

cutting wood , Changing oil in velnicles, and Shoveling Snow Now comes 

at a cost. 

Right now TL hove a good support system to transition from grisan 

back to society, but thet support wor} be there when Im 72, 

Moybe inmete lies have more meaning and worth than 

Society (ealizes. Maybe the collateral damaqe Lf a Conviction to 

he inmetes familes should be considered and qiuen weight in 

Sentencing and post Conviction rehet aatitions - 

There is mote to my Story at wWeyb.com/ convicted , Which awed 

Oy 7-26-21, L Walcome Questions ond Comments. 1 tan be contacted 

Vin @& Spay ema Account} VADOC Teffer yo Gardner 

a  


